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TER PER
wbile the iron is hot,

e-woi-n adage, contail
truth than poetr:

should be observed b
tes in,The Pickens Sei
00 player piano cotes

The interest in this big conte
is becoming more intense eac
day. Each day. many readei
of The Sentinel discover the
have a favorite candidate in-tl
contest. Each day more an

more friends are becoming il

terested in the race being mad
by the various candidates.

The Iron Hot
The time is "ripe" for resul

now. The iron is hot. Ti
contestants should lose no tin
in "striking" their friends at

acquaintances. for subscriptioi
a-nd votes. Everybody in Pict
-ens county and vicinity is wil
inz to help the candidates secui
one of the beautiful prizes to I

'!'given away. But in order I

get this assistance, which is bei
Nor the asking, the candidatE
nust let their friends know the

'-want it. People are glad to he]
t~ose who help themselves.
101iidates want the "golde
apple" they must go to the ga:
den to get it.

The "Booster Period," th
great special vote offer whic
was-announced in The Sentin(
a few days ago, is now on an

will end Wednesday, Februar
11. The candidates can turn i

a two-year subscription and s<

cure 72,000 votes, as explaine
elsewhere. It is not necessar

wait. Start out after sul
fiptions to The Sentinel toda3

New Candidates
New candidates can enter t

ontest now, today, and with
ew hours' work secure enoug
otes to place their names amon
he leaders, You stand an e2
ellent chance of winning
rize if you enter now, as thei
plenty of room, and subscrii
ns will come easy during ft

ster Period."
"Booster Period"

'Booster Period" means the
positively the best period i
he contest for readers of T1
tinel to pay their subscrii
and "boost" their favo:
'ter Period" meat

yearly subscrip' io
efore February lit
30,000 votes. Thi
t a subscriber wb
ly subscription dui
'will count 30,00
candidate in tb

person who wishe
rom this it will b

to the advantag
te to insist upol

'em a sut
't count

~Aers of Th
o the candidates

t von can help you
with a subscriptiol

e same will count mor
at any future time in th

ntest.
All Free to Contestants

Every one of the valuabi
prizes is to be givenx a vay il
the strictest sense of the word
To enter this friendly struggi
will not cost anyone who is eli
gible a single cent; it will cos
g..thing to stay in it and it wi]
cost nothing to win.
To make it more emphatic

The Sentinel does not want th
of those who compete ii
ntest; they want onivy
ork in their behalf an,

will. The offer is on
ional value, and a larg
of people will profi
ely. The Sentine
benefit at the sam
reased circulation an

re Days
This Contest Will Sul
While the Iron is 11

a Early Start Are Net

IOD CLOSES NI
As has already been said,

1-several prizes will be awarde
r, the contestants receiving
y highest number of votes du
- the contest. V'% o ways bf
t. taining votes are offered: Fi
;tby securing the free voting <

hpon; and secondly, by seeu

'sprepaid new subscriptions or

y renewal of old subscription.
e The Sentinel.
d No Cost for Inormation

If there is anythin.r you do
understand about the contest
not tiesitate to call the con

department and a reL iesental
;wiii call and ex 'i:'n how

e can win the $700 player pi
Le without a single cent of cos
d you. It is safe to say tha

sIper cent of the residents of P
-

ens county do not appr-c
I-what The Sentinel prize con
'e really is. Truly, there has b
l contests in this county bef
:0 but nothing like this one. ]
e entirely different from any t
s have been conducted in this I
y of the state. It dosen't cost a

P thing to find out whether or

you might be interested.
n fact, the people that aliow 1

- great ovportunity to pass are

losers. The woman that al<
e opportunities to go cnLinut
bby without investigating

I some day kok back in sorr
d There are many me i. wom

Y boys and girls in this cou:
nwho, if they would take adv
'-tage of this great opportuni
d would have a good start in 1
7both from a financial and so<

- standpoint. - W h at do th
- people need? The answer i

a simple one-ENTHUSIA
e Enthuiasm
SEnthusiasm is the greal

business asset in the world.
beats money, and power, and
fluence.
An enthusiaast convinces

e dominates where wealth or e

a small army of unenthusia:
e workers would scarcely rais

tremor of interest.
Enthusiasm tramples o

tprejudice and opposition, spu
inaction, storms the citadel ol

e object, and like an avalan
-overwhelms all obstacles.
- Enthusiasm is nothing nm
s or less than faith in acti

Faith and initiative,rightly c<
bined, remove mountainous 1

s riers and achieve the unheart
andmiraculous.-

0 How They Stand

Below will be found a lisi
thecontestants and their sta

~ing, according to the Y(

counted up to Saturday nig
January 31:

t Liberty
Miss Nelle Robinson... 225,
"Kate Black........105,

Annie Belle Brown.. 36,
ry Gantt ....... 91,

immie Parsons.. 140,
Essie Clayton, R 3.. 125,
Leta Holtzendorf... 121,
"ChristineBoggs... 91,

a Ella McClanahan... 61,4
County and State

MisLeilaJones, Marietta 76,
"BertaJones,SixMile 76,
"Lillian Ramsay... 101,1

Pickens
Mrs. R. R. Stevenson ... 61.
Miss Nina Porter, R 3... 70,
SHomer Edens.......... 215,
Miss Bernice Carey..... 70,
Mrs. Bert Jones....... 100,
Miss Grace Hutch ings .. 70,
Miss Emily Bright...... 31,
Mrs. B. G. Field....... '46,
Mrs. Ben Hendricks... 211.
Miss Essie Kelley....... 46,
R ~obert Welborn........ 220,
SMrs. Jesse Morris ...... 212,
Miss Monetta Stewart... 91,
"Sadie Nealey ...... 122,
"Nannie Porter..... 76,
"Jennie May Julian.

1Route 1.......... 110,
"Etta Mae Merck,R2 181,

iRaymond Cox.......... 31,
Jhn Smit...... 1

of B0O0t
>scriptions Bring So Main
)t, For Energy and
essary

AX-WEDNESDK
the Eaey
a to Miss Jennie Storey........ 101,0
the " Lena Gailand........ 91,0
ing " Mabel Ht. derson... 180,0
ob- ." Willie Bagwell. 121.0
rst, " Inez Smith ............ 135,0
ou- " Lucille Wy-ti........ 31,0
Ing " Ora Miller, R 6 ...... 10,11
the " Pearl Findley,R 6... 161,0
to ,' Maude Bagwell...... 76,0

Nora Smith............ 80,0
Mabel Duckworth .. 31,u

Mrs. Louie Ballentine... 31,G
not CenLal
,do
best S. C. Kelley .......... ...... 41,0
Ae Miss Mary Rowland...... 75,0
u

".Viviani Rowland..... 61,0
Maggie Carson ...... 31.0

to
8 Liberty Perso.ials

ck-
Lae The Rev. J. C. Bailey has r

best turned from Inman.
een Miss Strickland, of Georgia,
)re, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. I
:t is Strickland.
hat Mrs. Warren Smith and ch.
>art dren visited rilaAiN es in Centr
ny- last week.
not Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Johns(
In entertained the teachers of ti
;his graded school at tea last Monde
the evening.
>ws The Rev. Mr. Ligon, from C
dlv lumbia, spent Saturday ar

vill Sunday in town.
)w.
n. Good Meeting of
an- Liberty U. D.(

ty,
fe, The Keowee U. D. C. chapt<
Aial held a very interesting meetir
ese at the home of Mrs. Bessie Smit

s a on Friday afteinoon, Januar
M-. 23. A program on General L(

was carried out: Sketches froi
the "Life and Death of Lee," b

;est Mrs. W. A. Sheldon; duet, "01
It Folks at Home," Miss WillI
in- Parsons and Mrs. J. N. Blum:

plaper on Lee, by Mrs, A. I
d. Johnson; duet, "Juanita," b
renMrs. J. N. Blum and Miss Wi
sticlie Pe.rsons, During the soci

ahour a salad course and coff
were served by Misses Mar-e rSmith and Laura Blum.

rns This chapter, which has bee
its organized for almost two year
heis full of enthusiasm. A med~
was offered by the members i

ore to the high school pupil writin
onthe best paper on some subje<
>mrelating to theConfederac y. Ti:

iar- contest for deciding v'ho shoul
1-of 'cae the succeesful one was he]

on the evening of the 27th. Ti
Daughters had decorated ft
rostrum yery attractively f(
thisloccasion with ferns,Confe<

of erate flags and red and whui
nd-crepe paper. There were for

tes contestants with, the followin

.ht,subjects: "The Women of ft
IConfederacy," Elvin Hamb:
"Life and character of R. I
Lee," Walter Long; "Militar

250Life of T. J. Jackson," Lloy
00oBoggs; "Farewell the Confede
000acy," Garnett Sheldon. Ti
000judges, Mr. Hancock, of Cei
00tral, J. F. Keown and C. I
0Strickland, decided in favor<
000Garnett Sheldon with Elvi
0Hamby as second. The Rey.
)0C. C. Bailey presented the me<
al to the winner, Beautifi
music, both yocal and instri
000mental, was furnished by Misse
00Willie and Net Parsons, Anni
)0IBell Brown, Mesdames W. I
(Glenn and J. N. Blum,aco
panied by Jim Parsons on ft
000violin.

550 How Is Your Boiler?

30 It has been stated that a man

00stomach is his boiler, his body
o0his engine and his mouth the fil
0box. Is you r~ioiler (stomnac]
LOin good working order or is it

30(weak that it will not stand a fu

300load and not able to supply tt
501needed energy to your engir

01(body)? Ifyouhaveany troub
with your sto ch Chambe
00lain's Tablets wado you goo<
000They strengthe and invigoral
the stomach a d enable it toi
0itsworkts4ally. Many vex
remarkable tures of stomac
trouble hav& been effected 1

30them. For s le by all dealer
100Adv

TER P1
y SOUTH CAROLINA

GENERALASSEMBL
FIRST HALF OF BUSY FORI

DAYS' SESSION HAS BEEN

PASSED.
36
30
30 DISPATCHES FROM COLUMB8
30
30

Doings and Happenings That Ma

0 the Progress of South Carolina Pe
ple, Gathered Around the Sta

)0 Capitol.
30-
30 Columbia.

Senate.
A bill creating a commission to er

30a megiorial tablet in the old Blanfo
church near Petersburg, Va., to Sou
Carolina soldiers who Jostbheir-i1

50 in the Battle~5f'ie Crater was pass
and sent to the House.
)Proposing a change In regard

30 the state's pension system, Senat
)0 Young has had a bill printed in t

Senate Journal In order that t
members can study its provisor
which would give the veterans a

their widows more aid.
The Senate r'ailroad committe

e-recently repQrted favorably the. b
providing for the acquiring of t
Charleston & Western Caroli

1S Railway Company by the Atlani
I.Coast Line Railway Company.

A bill of Senator Patterson's defl
Ing the qualifications for the practi
of architecture and to provide for t)

al examination and licensing of, arc
tects was killed in the senate aft
some debate. According to Senat
Patterson, the bill had the approval

te the architects of the state.
A bill to authorize the city of Colui

bia to sell and convey certain lots
land situated in and near the said ci
passed third reading.

d A bill to abolish the office of rur

supervisor of Lexington county and
raise the salary of the superintende:
of education of said county passi
third reading.
A bill to authorize the board

trustees of the Bishopville high a
ie graded schools to borrow money, le1

an additional tax, and to provide f,
the distribution of same passed thi
reading.

g A bill to. provide for the levy ax

h colection of a township tax for ros

improvement in Spartanburg pass
third reading.

e A bill to amend the law relating,
n magistrates and their constables, the

powers, duties, jurisdiction, salarie
etc., passed third reading.

d A bill to require Clemson Colle,
Le to furnish at cost serum for hog ch<
aera passed third reading..aA bill to require and compel scho

2. attendance within the city of Sparta
y burg passed third reading.

A bill to require the county boal
of commissioners of Barnwell coun1

3to employ an expert bookkeeper at
eto provide a salary and duties for ti~ersame passed third reading.eA bill to permit the city of Columb
to buy or lease a tract or tracts

n land situate near the said city of CC
umbia for the purpose of establish!,
a pubie park thereon, with powers1

Lcontrol and regulate the use therec
o and vesting the municipal 'court
g aid city of Columbia with jurisdictic
thereover passed third reading.
A bill to provide for rural policeme

e for Calhoun county passed third rea
d ing.
d A bll to amend the code of laws

South Carolina, 1912, volume 1, cha
eter 20, relating to the supervisor at

e county, board of commissioners, 1
~adding thereto a section to be know
as section 942 a, providing for the ele
tion of a clerk for the county boa:

e of commissioners and providing a si
iary therefor passed third reading.

A bill to enforce the city council
gCharleston to close the eastern end<.e Society street, in the city of Charle

r; ton, from East Bay to low watermar:
and authorize the use thereof for suc
railroad and terminal purposes as

Y sees fit passed third reading.
d A bill to amend section 777 of ti
r- code of laws of South Carolina, 191

Svolume 2, criminal code, by adding
proviso, relating to the use of exp!

- sives in logging, opening or improvix
[. stream channels passed third readin

SDevelopment of Pawley's Ialand.
It is generally rumored here an-. around Georgetown that active wor

[. will soon be begun towards the d<
velopment of Pawley's Island for
seashore resort. This island has lon

-~ been known and recognized as or
~s of the most desirable summer resori

e along the Southern coast, but owir
to its peculiar situation which wi

-. necessitate the expenditure of a larj
-. sum of money in order to proper)
efacilitate transportation from Georg<
town, it has never been fully devE
oped.

Ship Exhibit to Dallas.
The exhibit, prepared by the stat1

department of agriculture and Clen
Son college, was shipped recently 1

is Dallas, Texas. for the sixth Nations
e'Corn exposition. "Things were set
that are likely to attract attention t
South Carolina," said Commissione

0 Watson. The Clemson section of th
}} display will be under the direction(

1. W. Barre of the Clemson faculta.e L. C. Cahppelle, Richland; W.]
.e Walker, Blackville; Robert M. Coope;
e Wisacky; and 0. H. Mayer, Nort
e. &ugusta, will attend.
I.

lo We want your cane seet
Y We think the price has reacht
h
Sthe top. Will take all you ha

s. or can get. See us.
Craig Bros. Co.

4RIOD ir
House.

The House expressed itself Agah
this year on the question 0

compulsory education. A local optio
bill, introduced Representatives Mc
Cravey nad Harper and a companio
bill of Senator Lawson's linked wit
it, passed the House by a vote of 61
to 32. The bill was silghtly amendei
from its original shape, and in a gen

ry eral way provides that any school dis
trict or county may vote Tor compul
sory attendance of children betweei
the ages of 8 and 12 years upon thi
schools of the county. The' bill als<
provides that a written petition o

one-third of the qualified electors shal
IA be filed before the election is ordered

The house also expressed itself o
the two-cent rate bill by pasing it b:

rk a safe majority. The House, however
had already pased the two-cent rat
bill last year and that bill is nov

to pending in the Senate. On the Ser
ate side te bill has remained on th<
calendar during the present session.
The bill of Mr. James of Lee, pro

hibiting women from working mor

rt than eight hours a day in manufactur
rd ing establishments and children fron
th working more than 28 hours a weel
es nsnaclt establishments, was killed b3
ed the House recently. The measuro

placed a fine of n-i ore thanlfri
to on corporations allowing women o
or children to violate its prpvisions. Mr
he James made a strong plea for th
he "conservation of women and children.

is'The hottest fight of the present ses
adsion was precipitated in the house or

the pas'sage of the Fortner bill prohib
iting white -people from teaching ir

le negro schools or negroes from teach-

leing in white schools under penalty 01
Jaa fine not exceeding $500 or impris
onment for not more than 12 months
The bill was passed to third reading

cn after a battle royal, the opposition lec
ce by the Charleston delegation. The
ie measure was amended, without a dis
a senting vote, to make the same pen
er alty applicable to "the Intimacy of the

orraces in houses of ill repute." Anothei
amendment was passed prohibiting
white nurses from working in negrc

o
hospitals. A third amendment made
the bill inapplicable to the teaching ol

ty the Bible to negroes by white people
By a vote of 59 to 38, the house re

al fused to strike out the enacting words
to of the Fortner bill. It is doubtful

at whether there was any such over

whelming sentiment in favor of the
passage of the bill in the house as this

i vote would indicate. The measure hadidbeen recommended by the governoi
ry In his message, but beyond questior
Drmore than 38 members of the house

rd did not believe the measure expedient
or necessary, and voted for it because

Ldthey leared the accusation in the fu
-d ture that they were "nigger lovers.

The administration and anti-adminis
tration lines were not drawn in the

to vote to strike out the enacting words
IrThe fight over the bill lasted for ovei
'two hours.

The judiciary committee of the
house submitted a majority unfavor-
)able and a minority favorable report
oon the Welch bill allowing the Colum-
0bla Railway, Gas and Electric Coinnpany, which owns the Columbia canal,
etobuild a railroad, terminals and
wharfage and maintain a steamboat
line to tidewater, in lieu of carrying
Lout its contract to complete the canal
efrom the foot of Gervais street to the

mouth of Rocky branch.
The report of the committee came

Safter a public hearing on the bill
Swhen, for parties unknown, H. K.
LOsborne, an attorney of Spartanburg,
Ssubmitted to the general assembly,
Sthrough' the judiciary committee, a

n~ proposition to complete the canal
within 15 months, pay the state $100,-
000 in cash for it and pay nine-thirti-
eths of the bonds outstanding on the
canal.
The house took up aA pecial or-

der the Zeigler bill~ .ng for rais-
ing revenue to p s game and

Ldfish, by issuing 'to those who
IY hunt wild gamjr a gun and it
3 passed it to inlire reading. The 11-
c-nse for residen under the bill wilt

-dbe $1.10 annuafly and for non-resi-
-' dents $5.26 anually. The issuing of
the licenses and the disbursing of the

affunds are placed in the hands of the
'fchief game warden. The bill was pass-

- ed to third reading.
k, After another fruitless attem15t on
:hthe part of the Charleston delegation
itto have their county exempt from
the terms of the Fortner bil.l, the meas-

ture passed third reading in the house
2,and was sent to the senate, by a votE

a of 62 to 40. The bill was passed to
o.third reading by a vote of 59 to 38,
after the warmt. fight of the present
session in the fitise.

Buld Street Cars in Columbia.

d Building street cars in Columbia
khas proved profitable, according to
Alfred Wallace, general manager of

a 'the Columbia Railway, Gas and Elec
gtric company. Mr. Wallace estimates

ethat the company saves from $800 to
~$1,000 on each car. Three cars have
gbeen constructed in the shops of the

1 company during the past several years
eand two are planned for this year and
each year thereafter.

.
The account of the street car In-

.~dustry in Columbia is given in a re-
cent U. S. bulletin.

House to Visit Charleston.
For nearly half an hour before it

- receded recently, the house in a hila-
rious mood debated whether or not it
should accept an invitation to visit
Charleston before the session ends.
0Mr. Boyd of Spartanburg vigorously

r opposed the acceptance of the invita-
e tion. He made his speech under diffi.
f culty, having to cantend with a rapid

fire of questions, frequent applause
and bursts of laughter.
By a vote of 67 ta 30, the house de-

cided to accept the invitation to go to
Charleston.

B. C. Holcombe, of Easley
.route 2, was in town on busness
jTuesday. __

re B. F. Parsons has just receiv
ed a nice assortment of Burpe<

SThe Se
STATE ITEMS
OF INTEREST TO ALL SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE.

Assessed Value of Land.
Anderson county lands are assessed

for taxation at a higher rate, $7.34 per
acre, than those of any other South
Carolina county according to data com- E
piled by the comptroller general for
the use of the senate in its discussion

t of the pending bill to readjtist the 6
I salaries of county auditors and treas-

urers. The lowest rate .per acre,
$1.55, is assessed in Berkeley.
The six highest rates per acre, after

Anderson are- as follows: Lee $6.41, t
Spartanburg $6.18, Chester $6.03. Di-
lon $5.91, Marlboro $5.72, Newberry
$5.65. The rate in Richland is $4.66. I
Mules are assessed highest, $93.

each, in Hampton; lowest, $32, in
Pickens; their average value in Rich-
land for purposes of taxation, is $68.

Jail Was Empty.
Richland county's old brick jail with U

rits iron bars and cold gray look, was r
empty one night recently. Not a sin-
gle-light burned .within; not a human
being slept beneati it's'rd-miae Lele- O
phone stood as a lone protector af}
that aged garison, and if it rang, no d
one was disturbed. The night on the
outside was dark and dreary, made so
by the falling drizzle and settling mist.IVThe Lincoln street guard house was
bleak and bare. Even the steel cages
hal been removed.

Poultry A.ssociation Meets. 0
The South Carolina Poultry Associ- 0

ation held an enthusiastic meeting re-
cently at the Jefferson Hotel, Colum-
bia, during which plans for the biggest
poultry show in the history of the L
state were discussed. It is possible S
that the show will be made a part of
the next state fair, but this has not
been lefinitely determined. The meet- P
ing was well attended. After it was v
over the members of the association
held an informal banquet.

- b
Big Sunday School Meet. a

Anderson.-Never before in the.his-
tory of the Sunday school work in this
state llave such splendid plans been
laid for a state convention as are be.
ing laid for the convention at Ander-

Ison February 11-13.-

STATE NEWS NOTES.
fiFully 3,000 persons witnessed the

flight recently by an aviation aero- ti
plane company. The flight was made a
by H. M. Reinhardt, who remained in
the air fully 20 minutes.
After three hours' deliberation the C]

Greenville jury in the case of Clyde C
Willis, charged with the murder of
Alex Pruitt, brought in a verdict of
not guilty. Si

- A contract has been closed with
Miss Esther D. Royall by the chamber
of commerce and the county board of P
education to take charge of the girls' A
canning club work in Charleston coun- E
ty for another season.
The farmers around Williston are e

looking forward to an excelent aspara,
gus season. The "grass" will be ready
to ship in about a month and already e
larg'e orders are being placed for the si
crates.
Tom Tolbert and R. R. Tolbert, Jr.,

sold a lot of cotton here recentlya
amounting to 350 bales. The price paid is
was 13 1-2c a pound and was paida
by the Greenwood Cotton Mill. The
amount of money received was be.
tween p24,000 and $25,000. tj
William H. Ingram, lost in the

wreck of the stleamship Monroe, left S
Sumter the day before on a business
trip to New York. The first news os
the disaster was received in a press
dispatch.
William H. Hand, state supervisor t

of high schools, was recently unant-
mously elected president of Anderson
College by the board of trustees, and
he has accepted the position, to take O:
charge on July 1.
Twin babies weighing eight pounds '

each have been brought into the world b
in a Spartanburg hospital, it was
learned recently, through a rare surgi-
cal operation known as the Caesarian
operation.

Believing that the time for the
study of the question of woman suf-
frage is past and believing that an
aggressive campaign should be waged
for the right-'of the ballot, the leading
society women of Spartanburg met in
the assembly room of the chamber of
commerce recently and organized the
Equal Suffrage Club.
A large and enthusiastic meeting d

.f the school trustees of Newberry' n
county was held in the court.
house recently. County Superintend-
ent Brown presided, and State Super- S
intendent Swearingen was present and h
took an active part in the discussion.
Nearly $40,000 wil be put in weekly

circulation in Greenville by the deter- f
mination of many large cotton mills of il
the city and vicinity to adopt the
weekly pay plan. The Woodeide milt
was the first to adopt the weekly 11
pay plan, and it has worked so suc- si
cessfully that practically all the other
mills have decided to do likewise.

Sheriff Sim J. Miller of this county S
made a raid on the Swansea Hotel, ato
Swansea, operated by Claude C. Gantt, Ih
a young white man, recently, and
about five or six gallons of rye and:
corn whiskey were seized. o
At a meting of the officers of the

Eastern Carolina Poultry Asociation
at Darlington it was decided among
other important matters, to issue a cir-
cular letter to all poultrymen in South
Carolina and adjoining states, inviting
them to co-operate now in issuing the,
annual premium list for' the coming '
show Thanksgiving week, Novaber b
25, 26 and 27.-- -

C

John B. Robinson of Easley d
was in Pickens a short timeb
Monday, 'He was returning i
from a visit to his place on East- v

itinel's
Pickens Mill News
Dear Editor: As I haven

een any news from the mi
illage for some time, will tr
nd give you some dots.
The health of the village J

rery good at present with fe,
xceptions.
Mrs. J. H. Hughes and littl

on Claud have returned from
veek's visit to her father, M
Ted Cassell, of Easley.
Among the social events o
he week was "a sociable give
y Mr. Willie Masters Saturda
ight. A good crowd of th
oung set we'e there and all en
)yed the occasion very mucl
Misses Ora Cassell and Lilli
Ihapman, of Easley, spent Sa.rday night and Sunday wit]
latives in the village.
Mr. Holsten Rampey and wife

f Liberty, visited Mr. J. E
%-fpyof, the- village, Sagdj
av night anistieda..
Miss Ina Rampey, of Liberty
isited Miss Christine Parson
unday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chandlef
Easley, visited L. E. Hughes

E the village, Saturday an
unday.
We are all glad to see so man'

i the contest of the dear 'olh
entinel. The writer had th
easure of inspecting the self
ayer piano. It's sure wortl
orking for.
Mrs. Ed Chapman, who ha
een sick for the past week, i
ble to be up again.

Mu.L Boy.

Twelve Mile Locals
Mr. Robert Ferguson is con
ned to his home with rheuma
sm. We hope he will soon b
ble to be out.
Several of the Praters schoo
ildren have contracted seven
ses of pneumonia.
The attendance at the Prater.
:hool is very large this winter
[iss Mary Berry of Richiand ii
incipal and Miss Margare
.ttaway of Pickens assistant
oth are very competent teach

',S.
Rev. J. T. MacFarlane preach
a very interesting and in
~ructive sermon at Twelvi
[ilechurch-on fourth Sundal
b3 o'olock. Mr. MacFarlan<
a very forceful speaker an<
Lwavs delights his audience.
The convicts are in this sec
onat present and are making
>me good roads.
Miss Kannie Brooks,- of Maul
inS. C., who has been visiting
[issMary Farmer has retuine<
>her home.
Messrs. Edd, Frank and Pau
armer returned to Dallas Tex
Jan. 14.- Mr. Edd carrie<
'itsihim his bride, who wai
efore her marriage on Jan. 11
issCora Copeland of Chici

3 Perish When
Ship Goes Dowi

Forty-three people wer
rowned early Friday morning
ear Norfolk, Va., when th
ner Nantucket rammed an<
Lk the steamer Monroe. I
eavy fog was the cause'of th
~cident. The Monroe sank il
n minutes after being hit ani
nety-one of her passenge'-s ani
ew were saved. It was earl:
the morning and all the pas
~ngers were asleep. Among
e lost was W. H. Ingram, o
umter, S C., a brother-in-lav
Judge Purdy, well knowi
are,and also brother-in-law o
aidge Wilson. who will presid'
rercourt here this month.

The Best Cough Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain'
ough Remedy ever since I hav
eenkeeping house," says L.C
[ames. of Marbury, Ala.
sider it one of the best reme
iesI ever used. My childrei

ave all taken it and it work
ke a charm. For colds an
rhooping cough it is excellent.
'slei by all dealers.-AdV.

Coinie&
PeaRidg0

Mr. Editor: Will -you alfo
an old bachelorjsta littlespacin your interesting cofin-ns.
The weather has.juof; bede

excellent for plowingthis
and all of oar Pea Ridge farm
ers have apparently taken ad-c
e-vantage of every opportuitr.-a Messrs.- T;. X and Cla -
Maukin with' families, AofE
bert county, 'Georgia, ga
welcome visit to friends and -

latiyes of the Six Mile eth
fast week; -

Mr. and Mrs. Wac ellda
of Garvin sectid
guests of relatives
Saturday and
Holliday is teach
school.
Mr. T,B a

spe e week-end wi
er, Mrs. Jessie B
Mt. View section.
Mr. C. L. Rover visitefifrieds

in Oconee Sunday.
Misses Ida Roper and v

Pressley spent 'Saturday nigh
with Mrs. J. A. Roper.

.Mr.and Mrs. D.*K Aber
crombie spent Sunda. eveni
with Mr. and Mrs.
grim. Weattoare
that Mr. Pilgrii'slittle child i4
sick of pneumoni;s.

IMr,.and Mrs...A Ma
accompanied .#r. and Mrs

a M. Mauldin fo Gr6enville Sun
g day.

Mr. W. L. Pressley made a
short trip to Greenville
Tursday on business.
Mr. J.~-RoperJeft his home

Monday for Elberto .,
where he has gone to attend To
some business.
The fifty-eigth birthdayof

Mr. Jim Durham was celebra-
ed with a biz dinner Jiuiye
29. Among those present ho
enjoyed the feast were Mr. d-r
Mrs. George Durham, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Mack Durham, Mrs. Es
Crawford and 'Aunt' Margaret -

The $undayrScooatart .

school house is progs nigceZ
- lywithRev. J.-.E osten as
superintendent.
There was preaching atMoum-

tain View Saturday evenigend.
Sunday morning by the pstor,-
Rev. 'Oris' Abercrombie of dIhe-
ohee. He delivered a forcefuli~
sermon from PhiL 3 iS
day morning. The door of thie
church was-opened and recelyed
Messrs. Yard and' Clyde Gar-
rett as members from Six Mile.-
The Mountain View Sunday

School invited Six Mile Senday
School to help sing the third
Sunday evening. Just what-It -

takes to make music these two
Sunday Schools have it beyond
Sany reasonable doubt.
Thereiasago~

thehomeo~r"Di~a
Sunday night. A large -croai
attended and every one seemed
to enjoy the occasion.$
A very sad occasion took place -

at Six Mile Saturday in the.
form of a funeral service. 'By <
some means a child of Mr. Wal-
ter Pinsonwasburnedto death
Friday at Central. We are sin-(
cerely in sympathy withmourn
ing friends during their sad
hours of grief.
Fight for state wide prohibitioni
and old maids will remember

Old Bach.

&.Mr. S.D. Head Dead,

A very sad death occpirred
last Thsursday when the death
angel called Mr. Silvanus; D.
Head to go with him across Jor-
dan's chilly waters. Mr. Head's
family consisted only of him~self
and his faithful companion,-
Mrs. Diney Head. daughter of
Mr. H.T. Dodd. Mr.Xeadhad
recently moved to -the LowrT
farm near Adam'es crossing in
Oconlee county. He had been a
member 9f. the Baptist church
for severaly. His memIber
ship w in
Pic
and


